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Abstract. This study was designed to investigate the effectiveness of mouthwashes
containing hexetidine/zinc (HZA) or tin (ASF) in inhibiting plaque formation and
gingivitis in humans. 24 dental students and assistants participated in the study
(latin square design) with 7-day test periods. They rinsed twice daily for I min with
one of the following formulations: HZA = 750 ppm hexetidine/750 ppm zinc
acetate, ASF= 100 ppm aminefluorid/310 ppm stannous fluoride, CHX = 0.1%
chlorhexidine and M = negative control. Plaque accumulation was determined
planimetrically and gravimeirically. Gingivitis was evaluated with the papillary
bleeding index. Total colony forming units and S. mutan.s counts were estimated
from saliva samples.
The results showed that HZA and CHX almost completely inhibited plaque
accumulation and gingivitis. ASF was less effective than HZA and CHX but
still reduced plaque significantly compared to the negative control. Furthermore.
CHX reduced saiivarv S. mutans counts.
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The primary role of dental plaque in
the development of caries, gingivitis and
periodontitis has been recognized for al-
most 80 years. Axelsson & Lindhe
(1981) showed that over a 6-year period
these diseases are prevented by the
adoption of adequate oral hygiene pro-
cedures. Complete plaque removal is a
prerequisite to oral health, but at the
same time it involves difficult and time-
consuming skills. Therefore, one seeks
chemical alternatives. The effectiveness
of chlorhexidine (CHX) in inhibiting
plaque accumulation has been exten-
sively tested (for review see: Hull (1980).
Loesche (1976). Tonelli et al. (1983)).
However, untoward side-effects, e.g.,
staining of teeth (Eriksen et al. 1985).
as well as transient modifications of the
gustatory sensation (Schaupp &
Wohnaut 1978). impeded a widespread
application of the cationic antiseptic.

Substitutes with similar effectiveness
and fewer side-effects have been pro-

posed (Saxer & Muhlemann 1983, Sou-
thard et al. 1984). Recently. Muhle-
mann (1984) published observations on
mouthwashes which combine metal ions
with bis-pyrimidinamine (hexetidine) or
diamine-HF-oiaflur (aminefluoride).
These solutions inhibited plaque growth
as effectively as CHX and much better
than hexetidine alone, aminefluoride
alone and metal ions alone.

The aim of the present study was to
investigate the effect on plaque forma-
tion, gingivitis development and sali-
vary bacterial counts of mouthwashes
containing hexetidine/zinc or amine-
fluoride/tin. This was compared with
chlorhexidine and a negative control
preparation.

Material and Methods
Test panel

24 dental students and assistants (9 fe-
male. 15 male) participated in the clini-

cal study. They had full dentitions with-
out clinically and radiographically de-
tectable caries lesions and were without
medical history. Their age ranged from
19 to 40 years. 12 subjects from the same
sample volunteered for the measure-r
ment of salivary bacterial counts. All
participants were informed on the pur-
pose of the study and on the possibility
of tooth staining.

Experimental design and test solutions

Prior to each test period, the partici-
pants received a thorough scaling and
professional tooth cleaning in order to
remove calculus, plaque and extrinsic
stain. The study was designed as a dou-
ble-blind latin square trial (Chilton
1955) with 7-day test periods. Thus,
each mouthwash was used by each sub-
ject during 1 test period. Intervals of 3
weeks ensured that the effects from the
previous treatment did not carry over
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into the period of the next treatment.
The participants refrained from all

mechanical oral hygiene measures dur-
ing the experimental periods. Instead,
they rinsed twice daily, before breakfast
and after dinner. 1-min rinsings with
10 ml of the following solutions were
prescribed:
- 0.1% chlorhexidine (CHX);
- 750 ppm hexetidine/750 ppni zinc

acetate (HZA);
- 100 ppm aminefluoride/310 ppm

stannous fluoride (ASF-');
- negative control (M).
The negative control was flavoured with
quinine to mimic a bitter taste and fur-
thermore contained 0.01% saccharine
and 3% alcohol in distilled water.

Papillary-Bleedin^-Index fPBI)
At the beginning and the end of each
test period, gingival inflammation was
measured with the PBI (Saxer& Miihle-
mann 1975). All assessments were per-
formed by the same examiner through-
out the study.

Planimetric and gravimeirit plaque de-
lermination
At the end of each test phase, plaque
on the labial surfaces of 13 to 23 and 33
to 43 was disclosed with a 1 % malachite
green solution and photographed. The
stained area was evaluated on projected
slides as discribed by Pliiss et al. (1975).
Furthermore, plaque was carefully
scrubbed from the buccal surfaces of
selected teeth (16. 21, 24. 36, 41, 44).
The collected material was placed onto
preweighed papers, freeze-dried and
then the dry-weight was determined.

Salivary bacterial counts
Immediately before the clinical examin-
ations at ihe end of a test period, two 5
ml portions of paraffm-stimulated sal-
iva were collected. The first 5 ml were
discarded. Processing of the second 5 ml
was performed within 3 h. The samples
were dispersed for 10 s by sonication
(Branson S-2 with microtip) iti an ice-
bath and serially diluted in 10-fold steps
in phosphate buffered saline. I ml of
selected dilutions were then mixed with
9 ml of trypticase soy agar (TSA) and
plated in petri dishes. The medium was
allowed to solidify before a further por-
tion of 10 ml of agar was potired over
the surface. The plates were incubated
at 37"C for 72 h. For Streptococcus mu-
tans counts, 0.1 ml of the dilutions were
plated on Gold agar (GA, Gold et al.
1973). The plates were anaerobically in-

cubated for 72 h at 37C. Colonies were
counted with a darkfield colony
counter.

Statistics
Plaque weights, plaque areas, PBI-sums
and bacterial counts were analyzed by
two-way analysis of variance (ANO-
VA). The standard error of the mean
(.Si) was calculated from the residual
variation, and the Newman-Keuls
sequential method was used to assign
levels of significance to the differences
between treatments. Bacterial counts
were log-transformed because of the
large variability of individual results.

Results
Effect of treatments on gingivitis

Mouthwashes CHX and HZA de-
creased the mean PBI-sum after 1 week
of use by 16.0 and 16.1, respectively,
ASF by 13.2 (Table 1). In contrast, pro-
bands on M showed a pronounced in-

crease of 27.9 units. The effect of AS
CHX and HZA was significantly diffe -
ent from M (/><0.001), but different.,
between active solutions were not siĵ --
nificant.

Plaque formation

Planimetric evaluation (Table 2a)
The mean tooth surface covered by
plaque was 26.1 mm- after 1 week of
rinsing with M. HZA and CHX were
equally effective (4.4 and 4.2 mm-).
Both solutions inhibited plaque forma-
tion better than ASF or M (;)<0.001).

Gravimetric evaluation (Table 2b)
The smallest mean plaque weight was
measured after use of HZA or CHX. A
large difference was observed between
HZA, CHX on the one hand and ASF
or M on the other (;7<0.001). ASF in-
hibited plaque growth significantly bet-
ter than M (/'<0.05).

Tuhlf I. Treatment effecis on gingivitis. Average values from 24 PBI-sum determinations with
;i pooled standard error .v;

Treatment
CHX HZA ASF M

PBi-sum: -16.0" -16.1= -13.2- 27-9̂ ^

each other (p<O.OOI)Values iiiih differem indices arc si^mficantty different fre
ASF: aminenuoride/stannous fluoride.
CHX: chlorhexidine.
HZA: hexetidine/zinc acetate.
M: negative control.

Table 2. Treatment effecis on (;0 average plaque extent measured planimetrically <jn fronl
lecth and (b) average plaque dry weights

Treatment
CHX HZA ASF M

(a) surface (mm-):
s-,: 1.1
(b) weight (mg):
sc 0.072

4.4'-- 4.2'- 13.5^

0.595' 0.259'^ 2.027

26.1-

2.78i

Plaque was collected on buccal surfaces of 16. 21, 24. 36, 41. 44. Average values from 24
subjects with a pooled standard error S;. Values with different indices are significantly diffefen!
from each other <p<0.05l (for abbreviations see Table I).

Table 3. Treatment effects on salivary bacterial counts (log-transformed) after a 7-day nnsing
period

Treatment
CHX HZA ASF M

Total colony forming units (CFU)
log CFU: 6.90" 6.32» 7.13" 7.27"
.s>: 0.187
5. muians
log CFU: 4.11' 4.97^ 5.07" 5.15"
Si. 0.278 _^

Average values of 12 determinations with a pooled standard error s^. Values with different
indices are significantly differem from each other (p<0.05j (for abbreviations see Table 1 )•



S 'ivary bacleria! counts (Table 3)
K iises with HZA were associated with
a :ower CFU number than with the
n. native control M. CHX and ASF had
a weak effect on total CFU. but the
difference was statistically not signifi-
cant.

A significant difference in 5. mutans
levels was observed between subjects
nnsing with CHX and other mouthwa-
shes. In contrast, S. mutans counts were
not affected by HZA or ASF.

Discussion

The results of this clinical study indicate
that mouthwashes containing hexeti-
dine and zinc acetate (HZA) or amine-
Huoride and stannous fiuoride (ASF)
were effective in inhibiting the accumu-
lation of plaque and the development
of gingivitis over a 7-day experimental
period. At a frequency of 2 rinses per
day, the effect of HZA was comparable
with that of a 0.1% chlorhexidine sol-
ution. This finding is in agreement with
an observation of Saxer & Muhlemann
(1981), who compared the antiplaque
effect of stannous fiuoride, hexetidine
and a combination of stannous fiuoride
and hexetidine with a fiuoride control
mouthwash. They found a 90% plaque
area reduction in volunteers refraining
from toothbrushing, but rising 3 times
per day for 1 week. This value is in
the same order of magnitude as that we
calculated from Table 1.

The effect on plaque formation of
ASF was significantly smaller as com-
pared to CHX and HZA. which was
particularly evident from the determi-
nation of plaque dry-weights. The find-
ing contrasts with a report of Saxer &
Muhlemann (1983) who found a better
plaque inhibition with ASF than with
0.1% CHX. The discrepancy may be
attributed to the mouthwashes, which
differed slightly in their compositions.

A pronounced gingivitis reduction
vas observed in the ASF-group, at-
Hough the antiplaque effect of the
mouthwash was rather weak. The anti-
ifiammation activity may be explained
y the adstringent effect on mucosal tis-
-les of metal salts (Laghi 1951).
The efficacy of chlorhexidine

louthwashes is dependent on the con-
^ntration, volume, duration of ex-
osure and frequency of rinses per day.
- 0.2% solution used twice daily for 30
is accepted in order to inhibit plaque
rowth almost completely, but a 0.!%
•ilution was shown to be almost equally

effective when the rinsing time and vol-
ume were increased (Cumming & Loe
1973). In the present study, an almost
complete elimination of plaque was
achieved with the lower CHX concen-
tration.

Longitudinal studies which assessed
plaque bacteria from tooth surfaces
(Hardie et al. 1977) or from saliva
(Klock & Krasse 1979). associated S.
mutans with coronal caries develop-
ment. With respect to the specific
plaque bacteria hypothesis as formulat-
ed by Loesche (1979). a mouthwash
should reduce the number of S. mutans
below a critical threshold level. Results
from an in vitro study (Mormann &
Muhlemann 1983) suggested a specific
effect of HZA on S. mutans. This, how-
ever, was not confirmed by the present
in vivo study. Only CHX significantly
diminished the absolute as well as the
relative (data not shown) number of S.
mutans bacleria in saliva. This obser-
vation adds to earlier studies which suc-
cessfully investigated the use of CHX in
reducing 5. mutans levels in plaque or
saliva (Zickert et al. 1982, Kohler et al.
1983).

Yellow-brown tooth staining was
common with all active rinsing solutions
in this study. This side-effect is well-
known and may be attributed to the
cationic nature of the anti.septics
(Eriksen et ai. I9f̂ 5).

Mouthwashes and plaque
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Zusammenfassung

Der Effeki von Mundspulungen mil Hexetidinj
Zink. AminftuoridjZinn oder Chhrhexidin auf
diefriihe Plaquebildung, die Gingivitis und die
Gesamikeimzaht
Ziel dieser Studie war, den Einfluss von
Mundspulungen mit Hexetidin/Zink und
Aminfiuorid/Zinn aufPlaquebildung, Gingi-
vitis und Keimzahl im Speichd zu untersu-
chen. 24 Probanden nahmen am Versuch teil.
Wahrend der 7-tagigen Testperioden spiilten
sie zweimal (agiich wahrend 1 Minute mit
folgenden Losungen; HZA = 750 ppm
Hexetidin/750 ppm Zinkacetat, ASF= 100
ppm Aminnuorid/310 ppm Ziiinfluorid,
CHX = 0.1 % Chlorhexidin und M = Negaliv-
kontrolle. Die Placjuebildung wurdc planime-
trisch und gravimetrisch. Gingivitis mit dem
Papillen-Blutungs-lndex untersucht. Aus
Speichelproben wurde die Gesamtkeimzahi
sowie S. mutans bestimnit.

Die Resultate ergaben eine starke Hem-
mung der Plaquebildung und Gingivitis
durch HZA und CHX. ASF wirkte weniger
ausgepriigl doch signifikant besser al.s die Ne-
gativkontrolle. CHX reduzierte die S. mutans
Koionienzahl.

Effels de hains-de-b(iuche conienant de
rhexeiidinelzinc. du fluorure d'amincsjeiuin
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ou de la chlorhexidine sur la formalion ck la
plaque dentaire. la gingivile el le nomhre de
hacleries sativaires
La prcsente etude a ete enlreprise pour mesii-
rer refficaciie de bains-de-bo uche contenant
de i'hexelidine/zinc (HZA) ou du Huorure
d'amines/etain (ASF) a inhiber la fornialion
dc la plaque el la gingivite chez Thumain.
Vingt-quatre etudianls et assistants en mede-
cine denlaire ont participe a cette etude com-
prenant des periodes tests de sept jours. Us
se rin^erent la bouche deux fois par jour pen-
dant une minute avec une des solutions sui-
vanles: HZA: 750 ppm hexetidinc/750 ppm
aeetate de zinc, ASF: 100 ppm nuorure
d'amines/3lO ppm fluorure d'etain. CHX;
0.1% chiorhcxidine (controle positiQ el M:
controle negatif. L'aecumulation de plaque a
ete determinee planimelriquemenl et gravi-
metriquement. el la gingivite par findice de
saignement papillaire. Le nombre lotal d'uni-
tes formant une colonie ainsi que le nombre
de S. muians one ete calcules dans les echati-
tiilons salivaires.

Les resultdls ont montre que I'HZA et la
CHX inhibaient presque completement lac-
cumulation de plaque et la gingivite. L'ASF
etait moins efTicace que I'HZA et la CHX
mais reduisait neanmoins significativement la
plaque par rapport a la solution controle ne-
gatif. La CHX avait egalement reduit L' nom-
bre de S. muians salivaires.
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